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TELL SOMEBODY

started out

a

confiden!, nronSgirl. Fiw

years ofsomeore rellins he, Ifyoujust
shut up, I wouldn t havc to hir you, ud I
sta&d tbinking, Mdybe I rnoll shut uP "

HELP A FRIEND

Renic\,. vice Presidentat the
National NetNo.k to Dnd Donestic
Rene

,,,''':lt.:.,'.'
.\:, t |1.t/ :xt.'l; tt:!.

Viole.ce
a couoselor firr 20 lears,
^nd
You
seeswonenlikeBe..raaItherime.

t.

plrriolly

lf he:
Don t focus

onwhataloserhekr inoursu*ey,the
top r€ason women 3tayed withan abu_
:

5ive partne.

him,
I

i

w*

that they

dGmnsi.g th.t

eo

itill lov.d

lo*,on

t help.

lnde.d.st rtwith how.weron€ rAe ii.

_The

vi.tim feels:.9€r from her partner
lheadn" saF Mhiam Ehrcneft , Ph.D.,
asoci.te prcfe$or of p'ychology at
John J.yColleE.of Criminal Justi.e.
''lf 3he f eeb it ff omyou, too. she! le$
wh.tyoo hav€ to sy." (Not

lik.lytohe
rure if it! abuie?

Go to

gl.mouicom/

eoltellromebody fot danger5iens)

j€*!

.

How

:

..n

"He!sucha

you 3t.y with him?"

_Norelarionship

L per
lovehim.
But
fect, lnd lknowyou
I ve noticed he doern t alw.ys rrc.t you
well,and I m <o.c.med.bo!t you."

H.rd:r itir, tryto li.t.n."k!
mu(h mo'e powe{ul to asl quetaon.
th.n to le.t!rc," s.yr C.sey Gwinn, Pree
ident olthe National Family J!itic€
Cent€r Allian<e

..d

coauthor of Dre.m

8t9. For ebmple, do6 3he fal diffeF
endy no* th.n belorc th. El.tionship?

.... :

r "Dontlo!.ee

n.y think, I ll d3k lo.ing her a3 .
friend,butit!b€ttertodothatandk

:,
' Bepatient.Tryingto
for.e her to brc.! up with han fo. gooJ
me.ni youi. t.ling conttol-and rfi.t!
wh.t fi er boyf ri.nd is doins. A.d know

thatit..ntake3even tonin€tries
bef orciwon.n leaves an.bBive parrnerforqood, rays Di.n€ La$. Ph.D.,
wh6 tr..t. donatic violencevictims,

r.

"lfyougoba.k

to himone morc tame,I m done!"

. :.: ..

,"lll:lwayshcherefor

you when you need me.
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GLAMOUR COM ]UNE ]OTI

a

anessisault r,37, thatrks God
every day lhri shc tdd be!
friends aboutihe violence he

d.tingviolencei3suer."Youcntellh!.,

'Whatheidoingi.illesal.ThLisnothy

on-again, otr-again bo)frie
dd that they stuckl,yhei
IorslimcPal 32-yeaFold.Ianet M.Knishl
mayhalc even eved her lifc one nEht.
As Sauher retncmbers it, rhtt ea.lr

plt
a hotlane

Cail

.nd

(like 3oo_79r-sAFE)

tr.in€d .dvocate that you h.ve .
fraend who: beanq .b6ed. Or, if lhere
tell
of,

a

s

einyourarca,takehertoa FamilY

C.ntd for(o!nselin9, legal :nd
oth.r[elp.Al.o,writedo*nanyabu3iv.
Justice

episode'youwitne$orhe.r.boot,and
tell yourf ra€nd to keep.ny texts or
emails he' abuser h8 s.nt as evidence,
advn.s the s.fety N.t P'ojecti Cindy
Southworth. Amili: Du.hon'Voyl.e,
€lecltivedi.€ctorof SWAN,a.advoc.<y progr.m in Gl€ndale, Arizona.
a9ree,, "Mosttunen don t d(um.nt
.bure,so *hentheyqo to qetan order
ofFote.tion,ihere's no hisrory to refer

to."And if youifiend hasinjuieratany
point along the way, .ncolraqe h.r to
3€e ! doctor M€Ji.al documentation i'
the bertProofofab!3e.

-.

-ldon t*anttot.tk

i

€P

psychothen_
pist who h.5 teltified befo@ Co.g'es on

alive,'rys Jill Munay,

her

about him. I w.nt to t.lk .bout you."

ttr

o'

_You

how hes brainwashed you?"

:

huft hs

lill h€r, .!p€ns ulge you
tocallthepolice-yer,evenif sheobj.<G
rhrcatened to

become isolated, and the only fecdbrck
youie Eetling is fioln lhis guyNhoi gi\ing
.@liy distorted mess^ges. like'You caDsd
tbisi which sets inside your hetd," Renick
says. You fill in this cycle ofbelieling that
ifyou causcd the liolcnce. yo! can stop it,
which you canl-only he can "

,

,

"Goodforyou,"

_Doyou

need a PrcPaid

c.ll phon.? Doyouneedmetodive
you.n/Phere?" Offer to keeP thingi
she ll need *hen she lexes: noney, Leys,
phone numbers,

cloth*. And if shc

w.f f l.!and do€sntdump him, don\ qiv€
up.

lt!

$€ne

n.tural
in

to.r.ve. novie_fin.l.

Phkh sh. d{lare',

"1 m

outt.

her lhroush,

spring @cning sbncd offwell enoogh. She
and he! boyliiend were }angiDs out at her

apartmcnt, but his noodrcer€d ift€r an
argument in which he.eu*d }er dfchal_
ing. In what be@ine

a

dodged

')anthor
ofviolcncc, he punchcd dd chokcd Sdu[r
untila!oncpointshe l@ked olt the wit
dowofhcrihird-storybedr@mand lel?

juhpcd? shes nol sure bul

sotnchoN

found icrseu; onc sndkeron, Ph'hgins
ihrc sloDes throtrSh the midnighi lir

whcn she camc !o on rhe Parkinslot
cehent,"hetoldne, I can lcavc you hete.
o. I can take you b^c} upstairs,'' sars
Saulter, nowa Bsidcnt direLtor at Benneil

Coll€se in Gree.sboro, Nonh Calolitrt
"I couldnt feel my lcgs.l knew I Deeded

help.'Ilo canied her ro herbed but i.sted
ofcalting 9u, continued to ntrtLue hs
foranothcr12 hous. Sometimc thenexl
morniDS, he h&ked

of herbair

Me{nwhile. McKniSht ws fYing ds_
perately to reach Saulter; l<nosingaboul
lhe violcnce, she alwaysNonied {hen

saulter didn't answd her calk inne
diatcly. l.rantic, shc phoned Saulld\
pa.cnts and urgcdihem to hurry to tht

apartment. when McKnight tot tbe(

"l

herhaire(r

here!"-butreallifee. bef.roorc

herself, she says,

conplicated. Says Rlta 5mith, execstive
dire.tor of the Nation.l Coalition
Ag:inst Domesti. Viol.n<e "Try not to
have any expect tion othe' than h.lPing
herachieve moe iafety. -li: W./cl'

where, holes in thc wall, blood And

rhinking. \,

saw

I

\ts

ndlrp@cl to hcr?'
Satrltert family rushcd their daushter
to the hospital; shc had nulliPle db ftaF
tu.es, . collapsed luns and'shc d broken
at

